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Exhibition; they are placed on platf orms, and 

I 
saw it in operation, 'if he had read an illustrated receives through the ·tunnel a square stamp just 

each is attended by an experienced youllg wo- description of it pre'l'iously. This. is one great fitted to it, and thence passes to another, ulltil 
man, who finds more observers of both sexes advantage which the readers of the " Scientific the fourth delivers it pressed into a'solid mass 
than any other person in the Palace. Singer's I American " have in' visiting Industrial :Fairs, and cnvdoped. 
machines make more noise than 'Wilson's, bnt and which they certainly will have in visiting THE MACm�ERY IN GE�ERAL.-All the rna
the latter seem to have the greatest nnmber of I 

the Crystal Palace. It is easy to see how they chinery is not yet in order, nor has it all  arrived. 
admirers; they are certainly the neatest sewing 

I 
must be more intelligent in respect to new rna- New models are constantly being intl'odllced, 

machines yet produced. chinery and progress in the arts than other pea- and their shining and strange effect contri-
It is now two weeks sUlce the Crystal Palace MACIlI�E .AND H.AND LAEOR.-vVhcn sewing I pIc, it must be so, it cannot be otherwise. In bute in no small degree to the general appear-

was opened in tho evenings, and the experiment machines were first introduced in this city, we visiting a machine shop the movements and ance of the building. 
so f ar has been highly successful. The machi- received not a few thrusts from a periodical operations of many machines cannot be discern- Among the novelties entered for exhibition 
nery is now nearly all arranged, and presents published here for b'Ome time, and which proten- cd; they are cased up, and theu' outside moving are several contdbutions from American mocha
much that is illteresting to !nechanics, manufac- ded to be a generous advocate of womell's parts cannot give any person a correct idea of nics. A beautifully finished foot-lathe for turn
turers, and patentees, and owners of patent rights, and eommiserated the poor seamstresses what they are in principle and construction, ing ivory and small work generally, attracts con· 
rights. A great number of patented machines in this city, on the approaching destruction of hence the benent which the readers of a mecha- siderable attention. It is the production of' a 
are on exhibition, and the majority of them have their business, denouncing us for advocatulg the nical paper derive from illustrated descriptiolls youth 14 years of age, the son of :Mr. James 
been illustrated in our columns, thus showing introduction of such an invention, eYen although of new machines. Stuart, of No 15 Canal street. Another contri
that the" Scientinc American" is truly" the Re- it was an improvement.. Such pretended friends To EXmnITORS.-lYe have a word of advice vance that attracts much notice is Miniss' Loco
pertory of American Inyentions." To all

. of of Our working people always do them mOre in- to give to you not allpf vou but the great rna- motive Invalid Chair-the invention of Mr. Mi-' 
�he8e machines we will .direct special attentIOn �ur� than good, by their 8h�rt sighte� views ami jority. Wily �o you not iab�l all your articles, niss, of :r.leadviUe, Penn., and is patented. TJie 
III some future number, and make such rem�rks IlldlScreet language. Sewmg maciunc,; have and put on the price of them? It would be for cha.ir rest 011 three wheels, the fore wheel being 
about them as may be proper and instructlYe.11 not taken the bread from a singlc f emale in onr I . j 11<'t 1 d 't '1 ou a novel doublc-action J' OUlt, cnabliurv Jli.e j)er-

. _ ' . . your .lone ,you may (open upon I : t 10 b 
STREET SWEEPING MACHI�E.-There IS< one land, and the substltutlOn of machme for haud place where the goods or 'lrtieles were manu- son occupying the chair to drive himself by the 

machine in the English Department to which labor, in all case'!, has increased, rather than facturcd the plac� whcre thev can be purchased hand in any direction about the room, or OIl any 
we wish to direct the attention of the New York diminished the demand f or manual labor. )Ia- and the 'given price, would 1;e the means of s()ll� level surillCe. 
City Authorities especially; we nilnde to the chinery ha� ind�ed cha�1gecl the . occnpation of ing many things which will not have [L single THE A,lElUC..iN DEPARcl'ME"T.-EveI'Y one of 
machine for sweeping streets, which has been many, but III dOlllg so It has rclwved men and pUl'chaser. The special nature of the improve- our acquaintances who has visited the Crystal 
sent over from Manchester, we believe: No city women from drudgery, (Ul d eitlVated them ments in every machine, should be placed upon l'alaee, and of whom we have asked the ques
in the world expends more mOlley for street to more noble employments. , In 18,16 we be- it with a printed 01' well written circular. Bv- tion, "vVhat (10 you think of the Ammican De
cleaning, and yet there is not one, we venture lieve there was not a single garmcnt in our ery work of al'tistic merit; should have the Ilame partmcnt," have answered 118 with sparkling 
to say, that has as dirty streets as New York. country sewed by machinery; in that year the of the artist on it, l>1.anulacturers and employ- eyeB," I f eel proud of it." Yes, every Ameri
Some desirable change is wanted to effect a re- first American patent on a sewing machine WllS ers, as an act '  of justice to theil' operatives, ('an must feel proud of ,it, for it presents proof 
form in street cleanlineSB. vVhat shall it be.- issued. At the present moment thousands arc should place the name 0<' name, of the persons 

I 
to corroborote what we asserted two years ago, 

We have more than once directed the attention wearing clothes which have been stitched by who executed the work upon the articles which viz: "Had 1,0ndol1 been as neal' to America as 
of our people to the Bw<)eping of streets by rna- iron fingers, with a delicacy rivalling that of a they exhibit. "Hollor to whom honor is due," to the continent of Europe, our p'cople would 
chiner)" and five years ago we published an en- Cashmere maiden. Let uo one of our readers but not all to the agent exhibitor, 1101' manufac- have astonished the inhabit,mts of the Old 
graving of an American machine, on page 16, who visits th� Crystal Palace iitil to pay pal'ticu- turCI'. There are some goods marked with ,Yorld, who in general hrn-e rm idea that in this 
Yol. 3, invented for the purpose by C. Bishop, lar attention to the operations of the sewing rna- "From the Globe Mills," "The Glasgow Mills," new country we cannot do anything, and have 
of Easton, l'a. ,\Ve also described what had chines. &e., ant! that is all we lmow about them. This not anything like the old nations. Any person 
been done in Manchester, England, in keeping ROTARY PUMPs,-There arc two rotary pumps is not right, neither is it wise on the part of the from abroad possessing snch an opinion, has but 
the streets clean by machiner)" still our city an- at the Rx:hibition which attract much attention, mauuf;wturers, and above aU, it is not exactly to step into the American Department in the 
thorities are always behind, and never move, because they arc conspicu0us objectll, both in just on the part of the agents. The Commi&- Crystal .Palace to get converted. 
until driven, into any improvement or reform.- number and position. One is the piston pump sioners of the Exhibition should demand of every ... - ... 
We now solicit them to visit the Cryst'll Palace of Albigence Carey, which was illustrated On exhibitor to put a correct and full label on every UaiJway lior.e Powers.---InfoMnatloll ":onted. 

in body and examine this machine, and see if it page 345, Yol. 3, "Scientific American," and article he m;hibits. Some one from Baltimore has written US f or 
will not waken np some spirit in their lazy the other is the eentrifugal disc pump of Stuart informa;tion concerning a patent on a design. 

YrsITERs.-We have been freqllently asked '1'h . t . t j' " minds to sweep ofl:' the mud and filth of our pub- Gwynne, of this city, which was illustrated with e sIgna ure IS 00 grotesque or our Imaglna-
for advice as to the best manner of viewin:r the ,., tl " II d lic thoronghfares. This street sweeping rna- a number of engravings on page S\l, Yo!. 8, � "ton " lel'e10re wc arc compe c to answer 
Exhibition, where the most interesting things are .'1, I t' Th " c 11 chine is of the size of an ordinary cart, and can "Scientific American." No other pmnps at the Wll'OUg I ne paper. e questIOn IS as ,0 ows: 
placed, &c. It i3 impossible to giv c advice "c ld d ' f I f II . 

be drawn easily by one strong horse. It is sta- Crystal Palace arc so well placed jor show and - ou a eSlgn o· t 1e 0 owmg character 
about such things. The only advice "' e can 1.. t t d b t t . h ,1 ted, (but for the truth of which we will not operation. vVe alludc to them, not merely be- ..,e pro eee . y a pa en , VIZ., t e present enu-

f ' I give, is to examine every de[)artmcnt caref ully- I ch ' '1 h . h . I vouch) that it will do the work 0 fifty men. t cause they were published in the "Scientific ess a1l1 or I'm way orse-power WIt a Clrc\! ar 
sweeps up a swath of mud six feet wide, as fast American, b�t because they are really so promi- SHOE PEGGING BY �IACHl�ERY. - CHEAP $11' combined, f or the pnrpose of sawing cord 
as a horse can walk. :Formerly these machines, nent among all the rest of the machines, and be- SHOES EXPEcTED.-On :Fridav of last week, a wood in the street, the machine t6 be portable, 
in addition to sweeping, were used also to cal't cause a knowledge of the intel'iol'< of these pumps sp,ec�al. invitation wus given to the 1110:nber8 moving from one point to another on wheels. " 
away the material; but the loss of time thus oc- can be obtained by reference to the engravings of tlle PI'IlSS, and some others as dlstlnguc, ,Ve hope our cOlTcspondcnt will take no of. 
easioned, induced inventors to add to its power referred to, while no one can tell how thew are [Govemon and Generals,] to witness the op- «mce when we suggest that we can scarcely be
to clean, and leave the work of removal to be constructed inside by merely seeing them op�rate I erations of a shoe-pegging machine, invented lieve that Baltimore eontains, in,lSG3, a person 
performed by attending vehicles. The one on at the Crystal Palace. A large boiling column ofl 

by A. '{'. Gallahue, OfI'ittsbur�h
.
,p[l.- �atented so ignorant ofimcntion. Almost every railt'oad 

exhibition is on the improved plan, and should water, like l1 huge fountain foaming,up from on the 18th of last month. 'lIus one IS made station in the country is provided with just such 
be used here, at least sufficiently to show its ca- snbtermnean deptl�s, ncar th� sewing machines

.
, I 

al�OBt cntirely
.
o�

�
iron, costs

, 
$1�� t� $200, a�d a. machine as is here proposed to be patented as 

pacity. Their cost does not exceed $300. at the entrance or the Machmery Department, "Ill plObably wClbh some ho o. thlee hundled a design. \Ve advise om correspondent to read 
The dirt is swept up by.brushes revolving on is driven by Gwynnes' pump. Carey's p UlllpS I pounds. 

. It �'ill r:g It shoe 01' boot, two rows the "Scientiiic American " very carefully, and 
an endless apron, and deposited in the box of are situated on a platform in the machine room Ol-fleach SIde (Ieavmg a small space at the heel purchase a copy of the Patellt<Laws to study du
the eart., Messrs. Mayor and aldermen walk up near the entrance. Carey's Rotary Pump has aud toe) in three minutes, cutting its own pegs. ling the coming winter evenings. 
to the Crystal Palace and examine this mud cart. movable sliding ll.istons operated by' <an interior One man only is required to operate it, without 4·- ... 

, '1' W d t d th t '  Stean} Gangcs-iHoreau's and Eastlnall's. Is it not a shame to YOIl, that they have to sClld cam. Gwynne's pump has no piston and no auxllary power. e nn erS an a one IS now 
. . 1 t" P" b 1 Om- readers will, recollect that we published over from the old city of Manchester (from old slide. It takes the water in at the c�ntre of the m practJea opera IOn 1II Itts urg I. 

" V d ot I h . f· h engravings of the steam gauge of J. Eastman, slow John Bull, as we sometimes eall him) a dirt disc, and throws it out at the circumference by re o 11 mow ow many pail'S 0 s oes a � 

1 k ld b I d· I b t of East Boston, Mass., in Ont' laot volume ',-cart to instruct yon in city 'cleanliness. Oh you centrifugal action-not It' distinct force. The gooe wor "man cou peg y 1an III a ( ay, 
f h ' since that time we have received a lettel' f rom old foggies, cast away your night caps. driving force is the stearn engine which commn- romw at we have been told, and the feats we 
have read of by some shoemakers, it appears to E. H. Ashcroft, of BostoIl, accompanied with a 

SF:WI�G MAcHINEs.-No machines at the nicates motion to the shafts of the pumps . 
us that this machine is as vet a peg too slow to CIrcular, on which arc engla.'ings of Fountain 

Exhibition attract so much attention as four sew
iug machines which are placed in the East 
Nave, and which are in continual operation all 
day long. Two of these machines are known 
by the name of "Singer's Sewing Machines," 
the others are those of A. B. Wilson, combining 
his latest improvements. Both of these sewing 
machines have been illustrated and described in 
the" Scientific American," Singer's on page 49, 
Yol. 7, and Wilson's on pages 297 and 298, 
Yol. 8. ,Ve refer all those who desire to get a 
full description of the nature, C()nstructioll, and 
operation of these machines to the pages men
tioned; no where else can such infonnation be 
obtained. As sewing machines are now exer
cising a great influence in vat'ious InaIlnfi1Cturing 
operations in our country, nnd as we believe 
every family that ean afford to buy one will yet 
do so, it is very important that all our people 
should be fully infonned about them, ill respect 
to their Cjualities, and also in respect to their pa
tent claims, so that no persoll may purchase ig
norantly and bring himself into trouble. 

These machines arc very conspicuous at the 

thron�h belts and pulleys. Both pumps are J M ' 
� d h d I b 0 h d' I oreau s steam gauge--a Frc?ch invention-

worthy of attention, and they cOlllmand it. superse e an a or. ne s oe pegge III t lree 
h' h minutes,amountsto 1:l0 I)airs in twcive hours, rmd W,IC was patented in the United States August 

Mr. Ewbank, in his work on Hydraulic Ma- � . at thl's j<atp l' t 1"'quI·I'es all attcnd"nt. �t ',0 I'ndeed' 20th, 1St I. '{'his patent Mr. Ashcroft ]Jurcha-
chines, states that no rotary pump had been in- - v � � 0 

h 1 d . d sed, and is now the sole proprietor and mann-
vented eCjual in every respect to the reciproca- true t at a boy or a gil' can attcn 1t, an a . 

number of such machines caIl be driven by olle iacturer of the gauge-s. He asserts that East-ting pnmp. ills work was published some , 
sh,aft, like power-looms. The principle is in it" man s gauge-as published by us-i'l identical 

years ago; ill another edition he would have to . h h f :F howevcr, and the knell of hand-pcgrwd boots WIt t at 0 . , Moreau's, and the use and sale 
make a different statement. Ji'or a great 11Ia- _u 
ny purposes, especially in paper aud sugar 
mills, and for draining purposes, the centrifugal 
pump, which requires no packing, and is whol
ly composed or metal, does work for which no 
other pnmp can be economically employed. 

The sC\�-il1g machines and the rotary pumps 
arc 80 near the entrance of the lIachine l(oom 
that a notice of them eomes lllttumlly first in 01'
der. "Ve have no doubt but all OUl' readers 
who have examuled the engavings and read the 
descriptions of these machines in the "Scienti
fic Alllcrican,"'alld who have never seen any 
of them in operation, will be pleased with us for 
dil'ecting their attention to them. Theteis no mun 
but would be more edified and enlightened with 
the operations of any machine, the first time he 

aad shoes has been rnng. 
We will shortly publish an engraviog of this 

ingenious machine, and will present more infor
mation on the subject. 

'\VEIGHI�G ANE P.ACKISG UAClIINE.-A very 
ingenious and useful machine for weighing and 
packing up packages of tea, coffee, spice, &c., 
is exhibited by Slater & Steele, J Cl'8CY City.
The material is f ed ii'om a hopper over head, is 
weighed in its descent ii'om the hopper and dis
charged in pounds, half pounds, 01' otherwise as 
IOay be reqnired, into a tunnel resting in a 
square box, into which a paper has already been 
conveyed by the machine. The box forms one 
link in an endless ehain of boxes revolving 
around a platform, and moving on a few 'inches, 
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of which would be an iniHngement of the pa-
tent which he has purchased. "Ve have not 
examined the I,etters Patent of J;'. Moreau, but 
the engraving on }fr. Ashcroft's circular, pre
sents a gauge slmilat· to that which wa� illustra
ted as ":Eastman's" on the page referred to 
above. 

-----�--
A Boomerang Propeller. 

The Lady l�glington aITived at Qnebec last 
""ok, in 1:; days from Uvcl'pool, [Utel reached 
110ntreal the lLlth day. 'l'llis steamer has re
cently b:�en fitted up with the now propeller, 
known as, the Boomerang, from its resemblance 
to the ,A u stralian ,,'eapon so called. It is the 

I invention of Sir Thomas Mitchel, and was pa
tented in the United ;�tatt'.> a f ew weeks ago. �fi 
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